












Part One: In the Indian epics, the Mahābhārata and the Rāmāyana, the heroes (the Pān-
davas and Rāma) represent two aspects of heroic elements (fighting and wandering) simultane-
ously, whereas these two aspects are represented separately in Greek epics by Achilleus and
Odysseus. Nevertheless, the two Indian epics and two Greek epics show remarkable similarities,
which can only be explained by a common origin. Further evidence of a common origin in the
epic heritage can be provided by an episode in the Mahābhārata called the story of Nala
(Nalopākyānam) that shows structural similarities to the Odyssey. Common origin of the Iliad
and the Mahābhārata being generally accepted, similarities with Indian epics could be also de-
tected in the case of the Odyssey, especially with the Nalopākyānam. Thus we can assume a com-
mon origin for the two Indian epics (and an episode in one of them) and two Greek epics. These
epics (and an episode) developed further thereafter but still show traces of a common origin.
Part Two: The concept of cyclical ages seems to be shared among the Indo-Europeans.
The first is the Golden Age, then gradually the condition becomes worse, and finally the worst
comes. In this last stage, the world perishes first by fire and then by water. Following this, the
world is renewed and another cycle from the Golden Age resumes. This concept is definitely ob-
servable in Ancient India, Scandinavia, and Ancient Iran. Some traces of this also remain among
the Greeks and the Romans. Perhaps the message of the myth is that although disasters caused
by fire and water are unavoidable, still they are also the beginning of a new period of the Golden
Age.
***
The following two papers are Japanese translations of two papers in English concerning
Indo-European comparative mythology. I do not claim that the ideas in them are original. They
are rather my personal summaries of what I have learned and understood recently about the results
of Indo-European comparative mythology established by such scholars as G. Dumézil, S. Wikan-
der, C. Watkins, B. Lincoln, and many others.
Part One, titled “Comparative Epic Literature” was presented at the 12th Annual Interna-
tional Conference on Comparative Mythology “Myths of the Earth and Humankind: Ecology
and the End of the World” held at Tohoku University in Sendai on June 1-4, 2018, and Part Two,
titled “How the End and the Renewal were envisioned among the Indo-Europeans” was presented
at the Tohoku Forum for Creativity Thematic Programs, Geologic Stabilization and Adaptations
in Northeast Asia, Workshop 1 Natural Disaster and Religion/Mythology, held on June 5, 2018.









































































は Book1, Sec.64. 英訳は Buitenen 1973: 137-38; Ganguli 1970: 131-32）。
『イーリアス』と『マハーバーラタ』において、大戦争が始まる理由が一致している点
は、すでに多くの学者によって指摘されてきている（Dumézil 1968: 35; Jong 1985; West 1997:




























































































物語』Nalopākyānam との類似がある（テキストは Mahābhārata3. 50-78; Buitnen trans., The Mahāb-
hārata, vol. II, Chicago, 1975, pp.322-64および鎧訳1989。比較分析は Gresseth 1979に拠る）。
まず『ナラ王物語』の概要から説明する。主人公はニシャダ（Nishadha）国の王子ナラ





















































・夫婦の二度の対話（『ナラ王物語』3.72.6-29; 3.72.24a; 3.74.7-3.75.21、鎧訳 22章、24章）。
11. 確認のための手がかりや品々：
・『オデュッセイア』四つの徴あるいは試験: 1. 太ももの傷、2. 大弓、3. 本来の姿、4. 寝
台の試み（『オデュッセイア』1. 19.386-96 (cf. 23.74-77); 2. 21.393-423; 3. 22.1-4; 4. 23.177-
209）。












































                                 『イーリアス』       ＋  『オデュッセイア』
インド＝ヨーロッパ祖型

































































































































































る。1. 世界の創造（3－8節）、2. 人間の創造（17－19節）、3. 世界の滅亡（32－57節）、4. 世
界の再生（62－65節）。
「ブンダヒシュン」もまた四つの部分で構成されている。1. 天界の創造 mēnōk（1章―4















































Clader 1976; Doniger 1997; Grottanelli 1986; Jackson 2006; Skutsch 1987等参照。
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